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YY>ung Men and Young Women
Are you going to school? If so let us explain our course 

to you.
We fit and qualify young men and young women for 

-- all kinds of business. .
We iffake a specialty of Banking and Railway Service. 
Let,us exjfiain to you. Our representative will call 

on you at any time.
Reference given in Yancey County.

SPARTAIBOSIMESS COLLEGE
Spartanburg, S. C.

I’s Prayer.

irtiie of
s'giiod bv llie •('lork of tlu* 
tioiuTof .Mitcholiermiitv, in ilio ubovo 
coliilcil action, the uhdereignrd COM- 

appointcrl bv the Cotiit 
u-iUoii W’eilner-dav. .January uilO, 
l.c-iiiriii:i at 10 o’clock .t. M. at the 
.<toi e iioiif'e of the late Nat (ioufre at or i 
neat'I’oDlar po'^lolUcL- .^|itch'|| Coumv, 
N. C, and at. flic rt-idcaco of tlie late' 
Nat (lotigc in Yaticcy (Jouiitv, .siatt 

|■b■o■!l) ihifoliaa. cell to tile h'iglie.«t I 
! dor for ca-li in aecordance with f 
ovder all the lolhnying described lands

flR-tT TK.ACT. Lying and being in 
the County of Mitcliell mid State of 
Ni.i-rh Cai'cliua, apd in I’oplar Townsbi)) 
adjoitig the lands ot Sarah Cooper and 
Olliers, and niore particularly described 
ii'i follows, viz: J egiiiiiing on a rock on 
tlie I'kist. sideofthe C. cC O railroad 
(ioinpaiivs ''iglitrof-wav and runs near 
Hast dU leet to a slake, tbeiifei.oar.South 
-10 feetto astake, ilience South to tlie i’ 
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SECOND TUAGT. Lying 
ill sai<l I'liplar Townsliip and 
tbe lands cf iL I’clgi'son and . 
son and otliers anil described 
viz; ileginniiig on t- ;.i!tpl(> a 
al Ibc hrar.cii E. 'Vterson’s ( 
runs >^uiuli -is d: glees East r> 
a stake, them e .Sontl; 40 degrse's A’est 
IG |>oles to tbe lower corner of the 

' thence .Soiub f;,Sdegrees !<ast sj 
. a crooked apple tree, tlienco Smith 
1'2 degrees We.st 7 polos lo a siiial! white 
waimit, thence iSonth 70 degrees East tip 
tile branch 20 poles to a sharp rock, 
thence ii:! degrees West 4 poles to a rcK k 
thence •'^outli 20 degrees I'.'asl IG poles tn 
a rook, theiico eior.ih .'»! degrees West 15 
poles to asinnll hickory, tliciiee down 
the ridge North or near North to a iioii- 
lar at the branch, thence up said braiicii 
to the beginning and eontaining 7 acres 
inure or less.

TIIIUI) TR.ACr. On the waters oi' 
Pigeon Roost Greek and .Mitchell (.iounty 
and State atoresaid and adjoining tiic 
lanrlsof <1. C. ISutler and deserrbed as 

Reginning at a hickorv in 
e on the .stouili side of a 

and i nns North GO degrees we.st up 
poles to a che.stnnt on

saitl rid 
thence North I: 
ridge 40 jioles tc 
poles to a large 
I’.oiinett’.-i conic 

-tfire tT)-I hrr m.'gin 
ires mure or less. 
FOURTH 'i'UAGT:

See me before you buy your
Fertilizers, Grass Seeds, 

Seed Oats, Feed 'aid 
Farm Impleiiieiits.

C. R. WILS0I»

BLACKSJON'E COLLEGE'i wit GIK
acuity of 33; 427 Students, from 20 

Accredited by Virginia State Board

and desi , ............................... ^
ona lieech where tlie old elierry coriuw 
nssed to be near the nionth Gat Hole 
Hraiich; IheiH-e with Jleiijainin (looper’.^- 
South line irniining wilh the line 155 
poles to a.stake; thence with tiieold lioe 
Nortli to a lymi on a braneli; tiionce 
down tlie branch to ;; wliito walnut; 
tbenco near North to acliesinut; thence 
iicarl'ia^t to a ioenst, tlie bank of Toe 
river; thence up the river to the begin
ning an(l,containing27 acres more less.

EIETll 'i'RAGT- Adjoining thealiove 
tract m .said County of Yancey ami .'tale 
aforesaid

.s foUm ih.
e bank of To(

Hid ri > the iiegiiui 
lorcor less.

SIXTH TRAC , ^.............._
above tract in said Cmintv of 'Yancev 
and State aforesaid and more iiariicalar- 
ly described as follow.®, viz; Beginiiin" 
at a spruce |iiiie on Hie iatiik oftherivei" 
Cling Webb’s corneraiid rums nea We®t 
with Cling Webb’s line t-i tbe old Cooper 
line to a lyinl in tlie old cooper line; 
thence North a'ifh the old Cooper hue 
lo a service at tile river; thence up the 
bank of the river to the beginning and 
containing 1.5 acro3 inore or less.

This sa'e. will be made for cusli an will 
be made for the imrpuse of (.aviiig oil 
tbe liideotcdiiessot ttic late Nat Gouge, 
tlie personal esliito being insngc-ient to 
<ti‘-cliarge same, l.aii.l itualod in .Mit- 
'•hcll Ooniitv will be .“old Irom the store 
tiouse door of i he late Nat Gom'’'' at non- 
lar, North Carolina; and land Piinate in 
Yancey Conniy will bo sold from the 
Slops of tile residence of ilio iate Nat 
Gonee in said Yam'ey C.mnly acr...®s Toe 
River on tile Yani;ev .side ami oiipositc- 
tiie C. G. C*. depot ut Poplar. Noriii 
(luroliiia. Sale of tlie land on the Mii- 
cnell side to be made first.

This December 20th, l')],5.

Roots, Herbs, Barks &c. 
Wanted.

- One night recen 
ral drummers wert ■
Montezuma hotel,
Knight entei*ed, lo oking as sad as

is usually as 
• )w: but all that 

he seemed to 
cigar a little 
and switching 

leH, and from 
frequently than 
Mr. Williams

a yawning grave 
much to say. H< 
chipper as a spar; 
had vantslied, and 
be chewing his 
harder than usual 
it from right to 
left to right more 
usual. Finally 
made bold to inqiiire:

“What’t the natter Knight? 
You seem to be ir trouble.”

‘‘Just heard of the horrible 
death of Toland Mincar.”

‘‘Friend of you^-s?” asked Wil
liams.

“Nope; just a Ijineman in Chic 
ago.”

‘‘Owe you anything?” q'aeried 
Williams.

‘‘Nope.’
‘‘Have a vote! 

was the thought 
E. King,

“Nopei”
‘‘Witness in s 

leggingcases, m 
Guy V. Roberts.

‘‘No sir.” J
‘‘Well the^^vvhat- are you so 

cut up abouC?^*Y''A«s'ked Williams.
‘‘Oh he died! such a horrible 

death. It was Limply awful. I 
never heard of .Anything like it!” 

How was th' it?” asked half a 
I individuals in

There are a lot of people in this 
world who seem to take a fiendish 
delight in being miserable.

Some men. and some women, 
He hadn’t I too, surround themselves wilh an

atmosphere of gloom that .eternal 
sunshine couldn’t dispel, and 
though this distorting medium 
molehills grow to mountains and 
there are tears and groans where 
there should be smiles.

They wake up in the morning 
5vith a face that looks like a sod
den doughnut, afid pefbaps the 
sun is bright and i-the oiHs are 
singing. They will grumbfs, and 
say. ‘‘Oh, well, this won’t l^st; 
we’ll have bad weather yet 
fore nighc.” And, should tli 
sky grow clouded and a refres^ 
ing rain moisten the thirsty eartB 
they shout in glee, ‘‘I told :

the primiri05 
1 inquiry of W.

4 >me of the boot- 
iJ aybe,” suggested

dozen intereste 
chorus.

Well, he w 
roof of the M: 
—he got too eli 
and slipped off.

Thinking of 
twenty-one 
shudder swept 
blage and as

‘‘We are in the market for 
U^rge quantities of:—

Beesivax, 
f.ady Slipper Root,
Maj apple Root,

i SassalTa.s Bark of Root, Select 
No. 387 I. 0.' Bright

;eting Tuesday Slippery Elm Bark of Tree,
Spikenard Root,
Star Grass Root,
Star Root.

^ We also buy ail kinds of barks,
Essonoi'al Oiis, Herbs, Leave.s, ^ boots 
Roots, c;c. ’ We pay cash upon' “Yop,” s 
receipt of goods. Write for ship- j ‘ ‘And !ru-b 
ping tags and any other infor- j du-dowm for 
mation _that you desire. P- ice ' nights, and 
list mailed "uper^ r^2t’-®sL .'td- j him to keep

intense the m; m of sorrow con- j good_ many have a gresit deal
in'ied, his eye s 

and his volc-c 
_ ‘‘Oh, but ih 

the worst oi 
follow had .0

, dress H. R. L-ATHROP & CO. i to death. 
(0 ADTUM47I3 North Ixex ington i

[ lyiiKiiKXSK Avenue, Asheville, North Caro-1 
Rina. I
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When they sit do-wn to 
fast they almost soiir the 
they put in their coffee, and thel 
most tempting breakfast does * 
them about as much good as a 
carpet tack sandwich would. 
They grow dyspeptic, morose,' 
pessimistic, cynical, hypochon- 
drical. If they were four-footed 
animals their ears would be down 
and their tails between their hind 
legs.

if you ever get to feciin.g blue 
about things stop and think what 
it 'Will mean if you keep it up, 
and then pin your mind so hard 
on your daily task that there isn’t 
room for another thing in your 

at Y/otk on the h^ad. That’s the \yay to keep 
onie Temple,-and die hauniing spnit cf pessimism 
ise to the edge— despondency out of your 
” ; heart.
hs sheer drop of j remember the world has

an apparent! time to listen to your troubles 
r the assern-' for everyone has troubles of hi.s 

,e interest became i own. and the chances are that

filling with tears!''O&vier burden to bear than you 
hoked 5vith grief: jEave.—Staff.

long fall wasn’t!_______________
The poo-poor I

his rubber boo-, According to rumor. Goy.
Whitman of New York has de- 

King. ; eiding to become a candidate for
tounced up and : the' Republican noniin-ation for 

three day.s and! president. Ho has boon in con- 
thc-y had to shoot [ference i-ecently-'.ith Republican 
him from starving [stale leaders in Now York and 

has received a.ssurances that the
i organization will support him.

^oid girl, who had four 
'our arms, died ac 

■hurch, Va., Monday of
Oil iioii Cry
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